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A hearty vote of thanks was accorued to Mr. W. Downcs, the r c-
tiring secretary, for his valuable serviccs. 
It was decided that th e n ext meet ing would be held in Vancouver. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
I have pleasure in presenting the report of the Secrctary-Treasurer for the year 1921. 
During the past year the membership of the Society has been well 
maintained and somc ncw names have been added to thc list. These 
are: F. E. Whitehouse, R. I-lopping, G. E . Wilkcrson and Miss Amy Woodland. 'rh e Society will be strengtliened by the membcrship of the first namcd who are wcll known for their work in Odonata and Colc-
optera respectivcly. Mr. V{ilkerson is a fo rmer membcr whom we are g-Iad to welcome back to our Society and Miss Amy 'Woodland has joincd as an associatc member. 
In accordance with th e r csolution passed at YOUL· last meet in g, thc 
matter of the incorporation of the Society was considered by the ad-
visor·y board and a committee, consisting of Messrs. Gibson, Downes and \Vhite , appointcd to go into the matter. It was found that under the Benevolent Soc ieti es Act that it waR ncccssary to obtain the consent of 
the pa rent Society to tllis incorporation , our Society being a branch of 
the Ontario Entomologi cal Socicty; a lso that a copy of the bylaws of 
our Socicty shou ld be filed with the registrar. Therefore, bcfore sub-
mitting these bylaws it wa!; n eceRsar·y for the committee to revise them 
and add the resolution!; that had been passed from time to time and then 
submit them to the pa rent Socicty for final app roval and to ensure that 
they should not conflict with th e constitution of the Ontario Entomo-logical Society. The most convenient time to do this was at the annual 
meeting of the Ontario En tomological Society on Decembcr 29 when a 
majority of the members of thc council was p t·csent. This meeting I 
attendcd, and certain altel"ations and suggestions were made by the parent Society. Under om bylaws it will be necessary for these alter-
ations to be consid er ed and pas!;ed at the annual meet ing of our Society 
and if t hey meet with yom approval thcy can be filed with the r egistrar 
and incorporation obtained without fmth er de lay. 
Dming the year th e Society has publiRh cd four numbers of its Pro-
ceedings, two of which, numbers ] 3 and 15, we re published in one bul-letin. The other two numbers are 16 and 18 of the Systematic series. 
Thus we have now no pub li cations outstanding and it is sat isfactory to know that our papers are no longer in arrears. There haR bcen consider-
able delay in gctting' out t hese numbers of the Proceedings and this is 
explained by the fact that !;ome of the contributors lived a considerable 
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distance a"'ay and as the practicc is now bcing follow ed of sending the 
pl'oofs to thc Yal'iOllS authors for cor rec tion , it is natural that some delay 
has resulted. Keverthcless I bclieyc thc memlJers will agree that this is 
thc most satisfactory plan to pursue, but I would like to impress upon 
contributors the necessity of r ct.urn ing" their proofs with as little delay 
as possible. 
The matter of the amount of subscription which should be con-
tributed by the members of th e branches came up at the annual meeting 
of the Ontario Entomologi ca l Society and it was decided that in future 
th e annual contribution from each member of a branch should be $1 .50 
instead of $1.00. TIl is is necessitated by the increased cost of printing 
and the fact that it is impossible any longer to supply the Canadian 
Entomologist to members of branches at th c original low figure. '1' his 
PI'oposal is dependent upon its being acceptcd by the yarious branches 
concerned and I would ask the meeting to consider the matter. Its ac-
ceptance. how cver, will leav e us with only 50 cents in hand from each 
member and I would ask thc meeting to sugg'est some alternative plan. 
The challenge cup for school coll ections of insects was won again 
last fall by John Norquay School, South Vancouy cr. In the event of 
this school winning the cup a third time, it will be necessary for the 
Society to provide another and I would ask you to bear this possible 
contingency in mind when planning' any expenditure for the coming 
season. 
I have to make an appeal to the members for assistance in supplying 
records of n ew spccies or rare captures to bc published in the Entomo-
logical Record which for somc years has been compiled by Ml'. Gibson 
and Ml'. Norman Criddle and published by the Entomological Branch. 
The usefulness of this record is greatly diminished by t.he failure of 
collectors to send in their records and its non -uppeunmcc lately has been 
due to the lack of support from many of our collectors. The idea is to 
have all l'ecol'ds listed, wheth er publ ished or not, and the proper refer-
enccs to published records will of C011l'Se be given. A record like this is 
obviously of f!Tcat Yaluc, but I am asked to state that its continuance is 
entirely dependent upon the degrce of support that is givcn by collcctors. 
I ask, thcrefore, that all collectors who hayc taken any new 01' r a r e 
spccies within the last two years that have not been recordcd, send in 
thesc names at the ea rlicst possible opportunity to Mr. Criddle, and in 
the case of new records th e namc of the specialist who determin ed them. 
'rhe 1920 number of the Record is now at press, but its publication has 
been hcld up by a printers' strike. 
The finances of the Society are in a very satisfactory condition, and 
the past season has closed with a ba lance of $112.56 in the bank and 
$4.45 in cash. To this must be added the sum of $26.00 due to the Society 
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1rom Smith Co ll ege, Massachusetts, for printing separates and pal't of 
this sum ha s already bcen transmitted. Th e total assets of the Society 
<'lmount to $143.01 , \\'11i ch is a satisfacto ry balance to commence t he year 
with. During the coming season our expenscs \\'ill not be as heavy as last year fo r we hayc bnt on e numbcr of the Proceedin gs to pay fo l' , the Economic scries being printed for us frce of char ge by the Provincial Depa rtmcn t of Agricultl1l'e. I haye a Iso pleasure in statin g that the Dcpartmcnt has agr eed to publish free' for us the indcx to the Society's Proceedings which has bccn prcparcd by Mr. Venabl cs. The manuscript 
of this index is now in the prjnters ' hands and it is hoped that it may be issued beforc vcry long. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W, DOWNES, 
H onorary Secretary-Treasurer. 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 
'1'0 thc ~lVIcl\lbers of thc B ritish Columbia Entomological Socicty: 
Gentlemen,-It gives me yery g reat pl easurc, I can assure you, to 
welcome you to th e Twcnty-first Annual Meetin g of our Socicty, and also 
t o congratul a tc th e Soc iety on haying atta in ed its majority as a Society. 
Sillce th c formation of our associat ion, Entomology has t ak en grea t 
strides fOl'ward and I am gratified to find that we have mcmbers r c-pl'cscnting almost all parts of OUl' beautiful pl'oyince. Nowh ere clse in 
th e Domin ion of Canada is thcl'c such a field £01' th c pursuit o£ our favol'it e study, emhra cin g' as it docs snch a widc var~iation in climatic 
conditi ons , in addition t o eqmill y widc differcnccs jn natural condit ions 
as to soil and vegetation. VV' c h aye h crc every grade from alpine flora 
and £auna to those of more lowland ar eas, with all t he various stages from tlle one extr emc t o the other. 
Naturally under thcse conditions Bl'itish Columbia offers induce-
ments second to non e to those who havc the inclination and leisure to pursue the study of Entomology and I am glad to find amongst us many 
who have not as much lcisurc as they would wish , but yet are so enthusi-
astic that th cy devote what leisme they can find 0 1' make to our favoritc 
study, and I am pl eascd indeed to r ecognize th e good work . done by 
such men and I fee l surc that you will all heartily agree with mc in 
according thcm our \yarmcst praise fo r their good work. 
'rhe secr eta ry, Mr. Downcs, is unfortunately unable to bc present 
with us, on account of his dllti es calling him to Ottawa at this time, but I understand fro m his report that the affairs of the Socicty are in a flourishin g condition. F or myself I may say that owing to my C011-
nection with municipal affairs and other public business I have not been 
